
   Wodonga
Dog Rescue 

Adoption Fee: $350
All dogs rehomed through WDR are vet checked,
desexed, microchipped, C5 vaccinated, �ea
treated, wormed and registered with Wodonga Council

Name:
Sex:
Age:

Breed:

Bo
Male
Approx 7 years
Jack Russell

For More Information & to Meet me

or Phone Peta on 0407 538 922  

Email: peta@wodongadogrescue.org.au

Bo is a beautiful Jack Russel who is approximately 7 years young. Bo is a 
warm, gentle dog who would suit singles, couples or families with 
children. 

Bo is currently in a foster placement with a mother and her 5 year old 
daughter, Bo is friendly towards the little girl and loves playing with and 
the attention he gets from her. 

Bo's current foster carer allows him to come in and out from outside to 
the house's garage and he is currently not allowed inside. However, 
upon being given to rescue, the previous owners stated that he is house 
trained. 

Bo's favourite thing is to play with his ball, he loves running a�er it and is 
great at catching. Bo also loves lots of pats and cuddles, however he 
dislikes the water. Bo loves going to the dog park, and is great with other 
dogs, runnning around and playing with them without a problem. Bo 
also loves the car ride there! Bo also loves going for walks and is good on 
the lead, however at times he does pull a bit. 

Bo has never been heard to bark, however at times he does whimper. Bo 
is well trained and responds to simple commands such as "here" and 
"out." Bo is always impatient with food and jumps around while being 
served, however the current foster carer is training him to sit whilst his 
meal is put down and he has improved immensely on this. 

Bo stays in the yard and hasn't tried to 'escape' yet. 

If you think that you would like a loveable, super cute dog to welcome 
you home with a wagging tail and big smile a�er a long day, Bo is 
de�nitely the dog for you! Come and say hello and see if you can be the 
forever home that this wonderful dog deserves! 


